
Sakfs take blame in
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r!l!,Mrmllttr- -
WKtVin the United States and

W",?! mftko posslbjo an earl?
of indemnity to

eAM?L.i who were njurea or iosi
Counl

Sf-- rtiii won to toko tho mat- -

fit . State Department """:
fctSWor a monely -- "- -

i ..M nil otner u."";. acceptance of me sussox
w this Oovemment to

W &w's contention that a dcr- -

KTtf-- ery faxorbte lamprcsslon
position In thisI 5entlclni regarding her

f-- keen faith disappeared. It
;l0Li,i that " Germany...

accepts the
nrove. f0r how , ?lu

rw,n.tJ St least, that she is acting
3lf faith wltl. the United States.
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fetflhttwW and was mcrcl,
K 'beclqjid her purposa with a
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BisniSGlON EXPECTS NO

Br ANSWER TO IiATEST NOTE

L-wf- lTn!,, May 10. Tho White
Department and Gorman

&&J,mtr to ho satisfied that tho
"!vwt submarine Issue Is closed, with
?'' .on of a settlement of damages

im WIUnla and other cases.
fTi, State uepurunc. ...u...

P" T ht It expects no answer irora
rjletfV ,ho president's acknowledg--

.r the German note.
K., airman Embassy feels that the

iL nfflco will accept tho American
"nE sad that Herr von Jagow will

ZnUr the Prcsicent's final com-'Stlo- n

to the Chancellor, with tho
that ' re4"o " '""'IK-Ld!o-

n
obstaols to such a course, tho

w,y interred, wuu.u u ua u,
'Sllsonlon. .

A- -., president's note or rather the
PI! was a distinct disappointment

Xu in close touch with tho Em- -

tZZi They hoped that tno noio woum
urtrwed In a manner that would bo
'j KceptM to tho, von TIrpltz ole- -

wt ,ti circles tho opinion
SrtLl that tho German Government Is
SETto Washington In tho near
5S.SSiertlon of arbitration of tho
principles underlying tno onuro uUm-- !
(4M a.estIon.
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WASHINGTON'. May 10.
fflTtiesd br conflicting official and unof-IR- ii

m na to tho status of tho
Ii!jtfmi.f!opd without warning by a
Ireun sabmarlno last Monday, tho

at least ono obstacle In

fSLarlM issue. An oniclal investigation
lr:;i rv-- i oinlilnir has already been
(feral,

;. (.iTitcil out that if tho vessel was
I MWlsltloBCd by tho Admiralty sho was

attack by German If.
i ..!, tiTio mprlv chartered Into

Utairalty service, It Is pointed out a
,i.n v well arise as to her classl- -
iSitloiy-whet-

her merchantman or vessel
vkI Srar .

I ft ThB Cymrlo Incident now looms as the

isttlemeat of submarine difficulties hang-la- c

tr between Germany and tha United
u.im ffitrmanv may. of course, take

'ttctpUon to tho President's ofllclal ac- -

'irtiel in such terms as to place Gor-te- uj

tsjuestlonably on parole btft this
unlikely in omclal German

bfrda r. It Is believed no reply to
tin President's communication will ba
usf
fU lis"' CymTlo- cloud clears away tha
Mmatier to ,db aisposea oi win no wo

Esnt of indemnities to tho families of
iatoula vfctlms. Tho questions Involv-S- C

tit JiUsltanla sinking havo all been
Ha cara of with Germany's recent new
H&n to at commanders and assur-kk- m

of '.future conduct. With the actual
jtpntnt of the indemnities the Lusltanla
mgtmb year old, will pass away.
m
MSON NOTE DIPLOMATIC
JMASIERPIECE, LONDON SAYS

1 LONDON--
. May 10.

A msaitrwork of diplomatic straight-(Knrdne-

Is the English editorial opinion
.President Wilson's note to Berlin. It
pointed out that It leaves uermany no

ImphoUr for pretending that America's
peuuon.ia not as Clear as crystal ana mat
t4 continuance of dlnlomatlc relations
fcwn't depend on Germany's fulfilment
Of lier nldGrA4.

SH Erssldent's refusal to bargain about
British blockade was, of course, d,

but tha form In which It Is put
ll retarded as crushlnelv final.
lItJs a document at once skilful and

si, U tM Daily News comment on the

Klfe" critical part of President Wilson's
fft however," says the News, "Is thj
Wftaal jhe condition. The President

WrAl Germany with tha naked alterna- -

4f of surrendering the submarine as an
--nju?'Htapon or coming into collision
W the United States. Tha firm, even

JwjPti shutting off of this discussion
further communication from Ger--
thereon almost Impossible. It juld

jtataoclcat a door already bolted and
8'7her Is the further consideration

Oermwy may decide to resume her
jwajrlns campaign, and, if it fallB,

!' v"4ltlon o the United States to
Jnwi of her enemies as a reason for

wt ber. At the best, this nollcv
jjs Hy her a startling success. At
to :." ""um uive ner an excuse
Lfyg 'r tha peaca she urgently

5w'frtf?!iutr Gazette remarked last- -

fi7Tiri.. 4erma concession airroe-- 2,

T. W methods of submarine war- -
Dr.slB 0I neutrals was notKwy wlth PwsMentiWIUon's de--

CS WJUch required the abandonment nt"BSUHiui ,...- - :. : -- ;
WahtJlr""ro "samsi passenger ana

arryujg vessels presumably of all
fcS ' alB0 Pointed out that.
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PraLEDGEIlPHXrAPEHI WEDNEgPax MAY 10, IQltf.'

nlthough Prfnldcnt Wilson referred to thonubmarlno policy of Germany having been'happily abandoned," tho Cymrlo had beensunk nnd nttneks havo been reported ontho Clan Lindsay and tho French pas.sengcr steamer Doukkala.
"So far ns England la concerned, how-over- ,"

tho newspaper said, "wo can truBt
In nothing but our own power in dealing
with tho submarine, and our own capacity
of keeping our morchant tonnage to tho
nmount necessary for life nnd Industry
nnd the conduct of tho war.

"Our courso Is plain, tt Is to acknowl-
edge tho excellent Intentions and humans
efforts of tho American President, but to
proceed as If tho policy of February 4,
1916, was In full blast."

"Tho note Is n highly skilful example
of diplomatic art," says the Morning Post.
"Had President Wilson, before proceeding
to discuss the German proposals, demand-
ed that the conditions attached to them
should bo withdrawn, he oUld have ere-ntc- d

a now dldlculty; but tho President,
with Infinite tact, accepts tho proposals
nnd takes It for granted that tho condi-
tions aro not really attached to them at
nil."

REBUKES WITH DIGNITY,
FRENCH EDITOR'S OPINION

PAIIIS, May 10. The American reply
to the German note on submnrino war-far- o

Is given marked promtnenco In nil
tho French papers, tho editorials nnd
headlines treating It ns "a dignified nnd
dcclslvo rebuke," which accepts nil Ger-
many offers nnd declines to renew tho
blockndo lssuo with Great Britain.

The Journal des Debuts, however. In
somewhat critical on the "prolonged ."

"Tho language of tho 'American note,"
says tho Temps, "is as luminous ns tho
German noto was obscuro. Borlln sought
equivocation. Washington answers with
precision. Tha United States limits Itself
to saying! Thou shnlt not kill.' Tho blow
Is straight, direct, brutal.

"No ono will bo surprised who under-
stands tho sudden awakening of tho
American policy. Patient research Is al-
ways tho first American net, but whon
bad faith becomes apparent a brfof and
peremptory nfTlrmatlon follows.

"Whatovor tho future of acrman-Amer-lcn- n

relations may be, tho response dry
to tho point of contempt, now has an Im-
portant moral effect. It tightens tho clrclo
of reprobation closing around Germany.
It adds nnothor link to tha chain of
humiliation weighing upon her. It pro-
claims that tho attltudo of tho German
Umplro makes Imposslblo all contact be-
tween hor and civilized people. It adds
another new' pa go to the Judicial record
of

Tho Journal des Debats says that the

BERLIN ANZEIGER CALLS
WILSON NOTE ACCEPTABLE

By CARL W. AClfERMAN
BERLIN May 10. President Wilson's brlof reply, accepting Ger-

many's submarine concessions, but rejecting tho "condition" with refcrenco
to England, will prove aceeptablo to Germany, tho Loknl Anzeiger
stated today.

Tho newspaper took the view that President Wilson laid too much
atress on tho alleged condition attached to tho German, concessions nfid
declared that in reality there was no condition at all. Germany merely
reserving the right to change hor mind if tho United States did not suc-
ceed in its negotiations with England.

"If ndvance reports wo havo-- received aro true," said tho Lokal
Anzeiger, "President Wilson's answer is what was expected.

"ThoNGcrman note only, expressed tho idea that Germany did not
doubt that after settling the submarine dispute America would induce
England to preserve international lawi Germany merely reserved free-
dom of decision in tho event that America failed.

"Tho result is that even tho President's reply docs not change this.
Germany is willing to wait nnd seo how President Wilson, who always
maintains his neutrality, will address England. His reply to the German
note permits tho conclusion that ho intends to communicate with England."

American reply makes tho German docu-
ment say 'yes,' when It said 'no,' nnd
adds;

"Each side seeki to throw upon the
other responsibility for tho rupture which
Is almost Inevitable. Many will doubtless
applaud President Wilson's nnswor. For
our part, wo cannot help flnd'ng rather
antiquated, obsolete nnd contrary to tho
character of tho Government of tho Unltod
States thoso exercises ot diplomatic
logomachy. During 21 month3 crimes
havo been going on. Floods of ink do not
stop floods of blood."

UliTIMATUM NO. 2, REPLY
CHARACTERIZED IN ROME

ROMD, May 10. "President Wilson's
reply Is ultimatum No. 2," says tho Glor-nal-o

d'ltallan. Tho proud, noble AMor-lcn- n

answer upsets tho Insidious, tempor-
izing German tactics. If scrupulous

of tho German promises Is Inch-
ing President Wilson will bo obliged to
havo recourse to a rupture. Tho tono of
tho noto admits no doubts. It Is a threat-
ening ultimatum ngnlnst any sophistry."

Tho Trlbuna says: "Tho decision of
President Wilson Is justified and logical,
ntneo Germany gave preclso satisfaction
In tho matter of ono of tho horns ot tho
Wllsonlan dilemma, nhllo that part of
tho noto regarding Great Britain evidently
nlms to satisfy tho requirements of Ger-
many's Iriternnl policy."

U. S. TARDY AND INDECISIVE,
BRAZILIAN PAPER STATES

RIO JANEIRO. May 10. Tho latest
comments of tho Brazilian newspapers re-

specting tho exchango of notes between

and

and St., 2835 Ave
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Gormnry nnd the United States Indicate
that Brazilian opinion Is Impatient with
tho

O Palz, acknowledging tho moral ele-
vation of President Wilson, cxprcssoi tho
opinion that Germany has confidence In
his "excessive prudence." This paper has
started campalgli for tho organization
of leaguo of neutrals under tho protec-
tion of the United States,

"If President Wilson," It Bays, "had
prcsonted nn ultimatum In tho nnmo of
nil noiltrals, Germany would have taken
him more seriously. Germany pcrcotved
dearly tho hesitations on the part of
President Wilson and replied by sort of

As Americans wo
cannot congratulate ourselves on tho re-

sult of tho tardy and tndcclslvo step of
tho most powerful nation on tho con-
tinent."

"WILSON'S POLICY
PEACE HOPE OF

LONDON, May 10. Tho Vatican will
confirm nor deny tho report that

Gormany's reply to President Wilson's
noto was first submitted to Pope" Bene-
dict, who Is reported to hnvo made cer-
tain that It was sufficiently conciliatory
to avert rupture

Tho prevailing In tho papal
entourago Is that tho continuance of dip- -
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f( From the Maker It
If a dealer claims he is selling a $600 piano value for

$400, does he really know, as a piano comprises
pieces of complicated parts? For instance, no

how honest, capable or competent an accountant may
be, you would hardly appoint him judge of the mechanical

clock. A brick-

layer
construction of, say, a grandfather's

or stonemason
N

may seem crude when compared

with the medical or legal profession, but if you were seek-

ing information as to the erection of a brick or stone struc-

ture you would consider their judgment far superior.

Isn't a a better judge of woven materials than the
importer or dealer whose knowledge to a great is

guesswork? So, after all, is it not specializing on one

thing that makes us perfect?
IT PAYS TO THINK
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lomatlo relations between the United
states nnd Germany may histen peace,
since the mediation of President Wilson
Is now possible, especially ns, according
to confidential Information available at
the Vatican, the Austrlans and Germans
aro disposed toward peace and even have
prepared Important sacrifices.

Tho Pope Is optimistic, and on this ac-
count Is unsparing In his efforts toward
bringing about pourparlers, but Is most
careful lest ho unintentionally benefit one
irroup of belligerents to the detriment of
tho other. On this account ho Is not
assuming any Initiative toward peace, but
Is merely striving to facilitate direct pour-
parlers, If American mediation falls.

Pope Benedict Is seoklng tho coopera-
tion of President Wilson, with ttie object
of eliminating the mutual distrust of tha
bolllgercnts, which Is a stumbling block
to peace.
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PRESIDENT WtLSOtf'S NOTE

TUB ItAGUD, May i0. Tito pruss of
Holland Indorses tho American accept
nnee of Germany's latest submarine
Pledge. )

Tho papers predict that the German
Govornmont will keep Its promise, glad
to avoid a rupture vIth America.

Japanese Liner 21 Days Overdue
SEATTM3. Wash , May 0. The Osaka

Shoshen Kalsha liner SdlSri Maru, from
Tacoma for Yokohomn, liAi been posted
as being 21 days overdue. !po report has
been received of tho freighter. She sailed
March 21. Officials of tho company said
tho Seiko had no war munitions aboard,
Members of the crew wcro all Japanese.
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FOR RIGfiS BANK'S MfeTHOtW

Attorney Soya Stock Deals Wer
Suggested Prom Treasury

WASHINGTON, M&jr 10. Former
Treasury officials suggested tho stock
transaction methods of the Itlffgs National
Bank, which were Attacked by Comptroller
of the Currency Williams, declared Attor-
ney John B. SUmchfleld today before the
Jury In tho perjury case against Charles
C. Glover, president; William 3, Flather,
Vice president, and Henry IL FJather, fort
mer cashier of the bank.

Stahchfletd said Williams' correspond,
enco regarding tho bank was the most
abusive that "ever crossed his horizon."
Before Williams went Into office, lie said,
tho bank's relations with tho Treasury had
been friendly.
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Another good "sport" coat
of them call it the "pinch-back- ;" it'sSOME smart and stylish, by either name; for

business or pleasure, a "live one" for young men.

Everything about it all-wo- ol, safe dyes,
tailoring, style- - guaranteed to satisfy.
The prices are from $20 to $50.

Hart Schaffner 8t Marx
' Good Clothes, Makers

'
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Sole Distributors of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothing1 in Philadelphia and Vicinity

Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e Suits, frSm $1&Q0 to $40.00. Hart, Schaffner &
Man-- Spring Overcoatst from $18,00 to $35.00.,
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